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IH il Senator Tcnvvtlns dr. hired that H

H liihllron Senators would not be In- -

'fmWM I U 1u. nerd by any ureunn-n-t that mlnt
'mMM ! V.Vl lo '"'"'e 'n t,,n l'h",nnln ""imSHj I t,i I rhai- - tha Is hv - did not mK.
lUH U nny In bo thr 'lay "peachy

UH The bill Introduced to prohibit the
JmWM , bii " of Miner In n'lvrrnnwnt building

M ( will Bland no show of pamasje unless

, gJ.i t.ngicssmen uin bo MWl-rr- that the

Hf MM i pilot l hoi ii Koveriimnt building In

"i'H Tj Hi ' sense ""' n by the bill.

'JH 5 We learn fiom the meat dealer! that

flH '' tbey did not form any combination.
H ( 'Ihoy juHt happened to eompare note!

Hl ml tint' liarncd the remarkable fact

H ', ( 4 that nil had loclded to advance prices
J ,' I reclsely nllke
,,,y

' wind reaching a vs- -H) t ! A straiitht-nwa-

M i 0litv of sixty miles an hour Ii reported

H '
I, nt Lincoln, Nobrssko. No dntnage It

B f , reported A big wind la nothing a- -
H i counted of at Lincoln, which lias hud,H ,'j , ' jj Bryan fur an many yean.

H i ( i Tho Crumpaeker resolution to Inves- -

H ' 5,j tluato whether the tepresi'ntollon of

H , i bouthtrn States whlili deny the suf- -

.
' ' should not !e cutj f j trugo to negioea,

H J, I 'f down, la sulci In the dispatches tolas to

H 'a Jj'jy ' i l" lMl1 Th,'re ' no I",rtl('",r ""'
H UIllTit out- lnl11' " wo' ""er My a"V'

B lW The only ltepubllenn Senator nlio
H 'ii ai llxtened to Heuator llnwtliM thnniRli- -

H '??! outanIlge In explanation of the
H ' W'J, . MnMnchuaetta Henator'a strange roume

H '
f J(i It l atnted that aa the ilwlrman of tho

B 1 IMilllPPlne eommlttee lie wai obliged to

B "itcl remain

H j , A jfc ' It ha been a wet April cen If e

tjiiT precipitation for tho frac- -
pet no rnoie

j'IJH tion of tho month that remalna Tho

?' jjl'i inoltture moat uoful later In

j. 1)1 tho Benaon. The weather hna been cool

' "'" ,l,clt ,mr'1 ""iv u th,lt ,h ,,tft ",on
Jl the mountain alopea and In the BuUhea

p p.ii't, Tho atorma of thla month luo nddeil

H milerlully to the liopefulnma of tho

H Ii illift outlook for nn abundance of water

Hl 'lI"ttt"! '' 'naulnis Beasoit Th fnrmera nnd

H h nt mlner will bo correapWIngp happy.

H f '
Tho I'oatnmie depot tment In now on

Hl l ttM ' n pajlng baala. allowing n mirrltie of n

HJ if ''J million dollars for the in trior ending
H , f '1 J March 31st That ought to mean -

Hj it U rent poalago for letter. The umtlfj- -

H Kf ,,,B tmlmie l without doubl the n- -

H P tull of tho department a nctlon laat fall
H (l In cmtlnir "ft fiont newapoper ratea ti

H f Mist number of Irregulir nnd fake

1 iVA'K imbllcatlona which had no leal rlghi lo

Bi )M ,ll'lt rul,' '"" ""' transportation of

HJ r 1 which coat tho acrlco, ua eatlmated,
H 't JM 000,000 a jea

Hj - Tho acquittal of Ma Wallln and

H t I.leut I'ay of the charge of eeutlntf
Hj i tntle uf Hamut without trial will bo

B . ,4 held b Heuntor Haw Una ua proof that
H lITf i "io "niu,u '" tic is,""iU n,e not
H I ' rompcteiit to deal with caeca or thla

Hj j 1. kind. In hli mind, the only Impartial
J j i, i nnd Juxt trial that caulil lie had, mint

I iu j bo one that would neceaaarll) conlct
) 1 Hli! "10 'bloodj uaalnea' ut .leffreja

I' wouMn't be worth mentioning on more

j I i If the Dcniocrnta could

,' hae their will with United Statoa army

i ofllccriH (.i,H i rW The pnreage of Hepreaentnthe Snth- -

H M f erlanda hill to enable the State of I'tnh
B !llH l0 ,olo'-- t "eu ,nn'" for educational
B ' l' rffi iurporaa other Stitea nro empowered
H (' $Ha tn d0' "m' '"' '" l"'"or anbdllalona,
H l't''i "" lh"' ,noro ndantigeoua choice can

i iH jh'i1 be made, Ii nnnounceil In thla tnnin- -

H ' (j lnKanna At lliat, tho Mate wna onl
Hl jl nuthorlcd to aeleet In 100 aero tiarta
Hj ,ji V where tlm llrst grant could not b up- -

Hj I plied; but now Utah la fiee to iccoup
H ,'l herself on the moat approved plan It
H I "nH a K001' ",rvl('ff to the State, well
H 1, 1 and promptly done

B It wna a atrenuous da for thi
H j , United Htatea henatora tn Waahlngtnu
H jesterda) There the light SVim- -

H tor Money had w lilt the street car eon- -

H I ductor na a curtalu-ralae- r then ruine
H !j the e of Henitor Clark a t ou- -

M ' ;l bleu for the fast driving of hla ntto.
H ' mobile, which will pcrhapa be found
M !' tn lime been privileged, If ho vvua
H ' on hie way to Senutoilul duty And
M ' .'j under nnd over and through It all
M ijj ' waa the dieiirv waste

Hj ' I of words In the Uawliua speech Trulj.
H '

henatora have hard line, the same aa
H common folka

H liven the alleged order of (len. Hmlth
HB j to alny all found In arms In Huniar
BB )ii U takes on a different nieaiilng under the

Mf I 'ii 'It explanation given by Bcrgt llrown
''KfiSiil l" Mr' McCoolt "' l'lillniltlphta. The
' JtJ j1 hergesnt saa that the hos of ten there

! ,'ijw I aro n luds, and are commonly
, i - ' found wllh the Insurgent batda. Other

B I i modlncatlona will no doubt be made to
HH tin alois aa the facta appear, and
BM ; when all la said there probably wont
BJn I bi much left tn the "outrage " We note
BH I i i today that Uen Smith before the
BBj ' at Manllu admita theriBBt j l' oiler. It la reasonably aure thn, that

jl he oan ahow umplo Justllkutlun foi Ita
11 ' laaue.

BBfl !"ji Tho triumphant Progress of President
BH ' L ralmn In Cuba Is ono of the marked
BH f 'jt event! of the time He la rcrelud

A'.- - ovettvhere with ucrlalm, and the vi.
jl j f, plla vie with each olhei In ahoweilng
1 upon him hnnnrg anu cnthusluatio cx- -
'( ' prnaaloiiK of awd will (kn Hiutolo- -Iaaa men M'tao, vrliu nought the I'rikldeno

i; In nppoaltlun to Palina, uinl wlmse aup- -

vj porterH maile atrenuoua jiinti at against
i jt' tho method whereby I'uiiuu'g up- -

'ii t poilora vveie said to have the fcd- -

Bfl j r vunlHRC, lias Joined In the kmh Mil
BB L f I' felicitations, nnd s. uQs I'ulnm u

Bfl jj ' ' ' (.reotlni; and U' st to meet him Ii
Bfl '' U" rC"y '" 1' U"J n0 trUl' ''lalrtj ;

Llk

It nn rennm 11 '"I l ''

in la after Its luimoll a ontniu-am- e

of the puce and lestfuln ss
brought to It by tho United males
authorities

THE INDIANA REPUBLICANS.

The Indiana Republicans jesterday
adopted a s platform. It ap-

propriately laments the untimely death

of President McKlnley, ex president

Harrison and floy Mount It Indorees
the administration of President Hooae

elt and tho efforia of hlmaelf and his
appointees to establish pcare and civil
government In the Philippines; de-

nounce thosa who oppose these efforts

whther they are urmel Insurrcetos In

tho Islands or their hiia-"- u :

abettors and alda at home,
reciprocity, but not to the

of the fundamental prlnelplen
of protection, expresses faith In t e

gold standard exults In the proapei ty
of the count! y under Republican aus-

pices, approve! the efforts toward the
construction of an Iithmlan canal
congratulating the country on the
abrogation of the
treaty so that tho nlted States may
proceed with the wcrk, denounces
anarch), approves Chinese exelualon,
and remember! the salvation of the
eounlry by tho veterans of the Civil

ft la the latest pronouncement of
doctrines nnd In no way

falla short of expectations, or of
what thi country had a right to expect
of Indiana Iti publicans, who are ever
In the van for liberty and progress. A

ticket wax named, the part)
richly deserves success, nnd I reason-

ably sure to achieve It

SENATOR KEAIINS'S

Washington dispatches tell of the
of flenntor Kearns He

will be here the middle of thla week
for tho first lime during tho year It
Is a lung way between the capitals of
the Nation and Utah, and thla la a
busy season for public men Senator
Kearns comes, lie auva, to take over
from the charge of the contractor hla
handsome new residence on oiitli Tem-

ple street. Hut Incidentally he will no
doubt ainilate with the poll Ural sol-

dier! who are lining up for the contest
thla autumn

Although tho election of the legis-
lature for the wloctlon of hla auecea-ao- r

dooM not como lieforo the lieople
until the Presidential contest two year
hence and he hHj announced hla Inten-

tion to keep hinds oft the uomlnttlni;
noes this Hummer, Senator Tom will
not grow lonely during his brief atny
here There are o. few Hcpubllcans left
who not desiring elective ofllres. arc
willing to go upon tho of Uncle
Inn at Washington H nator Keirna's
rcniaiknble auceeaa In piocurlng place
fur UtahtiM hua betome notaed about
the Mate, a few hundred of nppetltes
urn vv hotted, nnd there wilt bo a great
rush for tho which will be
spread In the Senitor a ofllce MorHn
block first flight up, Kim to the right,
don t knock, but walk right In!

There'll be a iioodly number who do
not want olllec, lumevct, who will be
kind to welcome tho Henator, return-
ing fiom his new field of auceeaa, and
The Irlhuno Is tho Hist to extent tho
glad hand.

DEMOCRATS HAVE THE ISSUE.

It quite evident now that tho
Democrats, who never build nnd

ih destrov Intend to make the prin-

cipal lssuo In the State and Congres-

sional campaign thla fall upon tho
futmo government of the Philippines
At last thev havo found nn Issue. And
what an Issue'

Will some geneiou person kindly tell
The Tribune whit the Democrats In
Congress or out of Congres know
about a government for the Filipinos"
Where have the Democrat ever es-

tablished a government, or pertceiblj
or prosperously maintained u govern-
ment of mi) eon.' Alvvnja finding
fault, constantly raising Isauea, thev
never suggest anv thing that has not,
In aome form been proven Impracti-
cable, a failure

Posslbl) the Democrats have .1 theory
nn to what we should do In the Phil-
ippine!. Undoubted!! if forced they
will pieacrlbe it panacea They as A

PHltj, were full of theories and pana-
ceas before and during the war of
ISCl-- The had thoorioe about trade,
were opposed to h turlff and declared
iceiprocit a instn. iney were tor
greenback Inllitlon In two or three
campalgna, decades apart, and then In

the weie for Mr llrjans
plana The wanted war with Spain
anil ua aonn n It was begun they began
to complain of Ita conduct. They weio
for the acquirement of territory us a
result of the war until the saw Preal-do-

McKlnley favored expansion, uml
then th y opposi d It And now they
don t like l'lesldiut ltooaevelt'a treat-
ment of the rillpluos They have un-

til hor theory, and that! to b the
campaign text this year

Well, the voters are read aa usual
to prick this last and latest Jlemocratlo
bubblo. Let a have It.

THE CONFUSED DEM0CRCY.

One of the tenden lea uf the Democ-
racy of these times Is to assume

that their cotintr Is wrong, that
Ita ottlcikls aie unwoithy and that
whatever la a Improper Tims.
Representative lates of Tennecaee
made a apeceh In the House the other
day. tolling a few of the thing be did
not know In point la this, where he
eacl of the attack by J'orcw an a

coipg cUtiuiiimm of the army In

Mindanao. lie did not know the cause
of the attack, but said I presume the
signal corps was Inteiferlng with aome
local customs of the nutlves and the
Sloros objected, anord In hand ' A

billllunt presumption truly, that had
not a ah red of eildeme not a word of
any sort of repoit, tu test upon. Ml.
'uitei i.dded The Moros objeet to the
doviinmenf of the Unlied Stutes Inter-
filing with theh luaioma, they cling
to theae" He then icelted a lulk ho
had with Dutto Mundls whole stiong
jijitlon wua made tu Inlet fereme
ulth theli i.iiiii.ina and luws and Mr

- at inn to t iki the position that
M u! 1. In luterfer. '

'ti ' uti v a tr slii--
'.'i m, 1 n thla olnt he

We have had trouble enough
g to exterminate polgamy right

Iimi at our doors but wo will have a
Iki ul an tuHk on our hinds to tij 10

Minnlnnte It In the Philippine
n Ik 10 000 miles away, among

" 0 that ho la not In favor
of Irving Yet the average
makes hla wall chieily because thla
fmveinment doean t try to do cxaetl)
what thla Dimocut of Tennesete as
the aoldlera aie blameworthy If they
attempt to do, H a all inlghly confusing
tho Democraey la acatlered all ovr the
lot Its volte Is In accord on onl one
point that whatever the Itepubllcana
do or propose to do, must be con-

demned They are like the fietful
mother who Issued the command to the
n c to "go and find out what Hobby

..1 ng, and bid him atop It al once

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

The President la very properly en-

forcing allenco upon army officers on
public questlona and public men (ion
l'unaton vvua reprimanded for rcferrlnt;
to Senator Hoar a man with a d

conscience. That Is all rlkl.t,
army olllcera were getting too free with
their tongues anyvva).

Hut how about the other side the
publlo men so attacked? ralrnesa com-

pels the admission that they thiew not
only the flint brlik but a good many
brlrks. The license of libelous debate
In tho Un!t"d Stntee Senate line become
a publlo scandal And now that tho
army oltlcera have been estopped from
rply, It getting worse. Senator Du-

bois can with Impunity nnd under
the cover of ptlvllege aneer nt fJen
Wheatouas a charity student " Sen-

ator Itawllna can nccuso (len
of falsehood In hi explanation

of low It came thit so much greater
numbers of ritlplnos were alaln In

battle than Americans, putting forth
a degratlcd explanation ut Ilia own
na inoc siitlsfactorv He can wwnll
Gen Chaffee a a "dattirdly vllluln
who had In ought dishonor upon the
American nime nnd the American peo-- I

le ' This sort of language, under the
clicumstances makes tho Senator na
ono who (to uao hla own designation
of President Cleveland) has the sort nt
courage that would lead it man to
throw stoneo from tho roof of a houe
nt crowd In tho street. The Central
must not criticise Hie Senator, there- -

fora the S'nitor will nssall the Oeneral
with bllllngagate, the outgiving of
a malicious heart directed by a

n binln Tho mind that
tnnot cxpreaa itself without the use

of such blackguardism Is certainly of
n low order, the man whose mind it 1,
lacka both breeding and decency. Hut
Senator Itawllna does not stop nt that,
he arraigns all tho officers In the Philip-

pines na lacking In honor, declaring thai
the are all unlit Io bo trusted to

the ch irgeH made against a
few of their number. That is, ho Is

nfrnid the wild imaginings and
of Irresponsible Benntlon

mongers will not bo fastened upon
thosa uccused otllccrs, 11s fuels, to brand
them ns "distantly Mains." I'or
Senator Ilivvllna no proof la needed, J10
nsaumea that any montroua chnrgo
against tho troops, or agnlnat nn officer,
la true na aonn aa It Is made, and ho
will hear to nothing but thut tho ofllecr
must be convicted IIo would like tn
pas i formil Judgment himself without
moio ado nnd procceda to do It so far
aa I1I9 Intelligence enn keep pace with
Ids meanness nnd Insolence

W'e denounce tho unfairness of this
game of worda The aoldlera nro
gagged, the are as men bound Shall
tho benttora vent their spleen upon
them, therefore without redress? What
aort of coward! work la It that will
lend a man to strlko another who
stands helpless before him" I'or tho
very ahnmc of manhood, KenatorB
should refrain, nnd all who nro really
men, will refrain, it Is dnstardl work.

THE RULES IN THE HOUSES.

Thurston of Nebraska Is
out In a plea for tho mu llllention of the
rules of Congress, both In Senate and
House Ho ure.es that tho liberty of
debitc In tho uppor houso Is too great;
that unler the prattlco which pievulla
In that tod no imagine, enn be
lirouUit to vote aa long na an Senator
wlahea to dlscuaa 11, that this llible
nt an) time tu imperil the processeB of
the (lOvernment, by some member In-

stating on dlscusalon that will defeat
the appropriation Mil! It Is practical!)
linpoaslblo to come to it ote on any
measure except by unmlinous consont,
there Is nn limit tn debate, no previ-
ous question, no power In the majoilty
to oxpedlle hutdnesa, but tho mlnorll)
has equal power and can obstruct
Indefinitely and defeat an) legislation
to which It objects All thla Is true,
and Mr lhuiston must be voicing n
leal public Bcntlment when he sns that
the need of a change In thla practice
la general!) lecognlxed If the Smate
would guard against a disaster before
It has happened

On tho other hand, the House not
onl) reattlcta and represses debate but
freeiuoiitl) forbldH It altogether. When
.1 bill Is reiiorted. tho chairman of the
committee in charge of the bill agiees
with the leader of the opposition aa to
the time that shall be taken for debate
upon It and these two allow nuch mem-
ber na they choose to do the speaking,
no one else 11 or tan be recognised,
tno by way of Interruption or queries
No member cuu obtain the Door agulnat
tho will of tho committees, which

aland together for their
s that legislation b) the House

la prut tit ull) legislation by the com-
mittees of tho House Neither cun a
member expect to be recognised b) the
hul r unlesa he has pievlousl) arranged

with the Speaker foi such recognition,
and If a member rises and catches the
Speaker a eye. It U the practice for the
Sptaktir to ask him for whet purpose
ho desires to be recognlged, Hid If the
purpose la not approved r the Hpeakoi,
the member Iv 01 de j to take hla aeut
1 here la a power bock of all this how-
ever, Khhh l not referred to by Mr.
Thuraton Hut is the Ouminl'tee on
HuIch vvlil'h sills out the bills 1)1 t In
ita Judgment ought to be considered,
nnd from whoe deiialon theie la no
appeal. The Speaker mtt) lie overruled,
at rare Inttivula he Is, but the
Houke In nut on n old as icboll-in-

"u "fuiij nt ttm union of
iho omii en hul s Mr Thura-to-

urgu 3 that tho House pruc- -

tlce in these matters m eds corre Hon
as much as the Senate practice needs
It, but In the opposite direction, so that
something like freedom of debute may
be reslored and members be in corded
their rightful Individual privileges It
Is hard to eeo that much can bo done
In thla direction, however, with bucIi
a large membMslilp as tho House has
With three hundred nnd lift) seven
members all stutosmen and orators
all at liberty to claim tho attention of
the chair und of tho Houae at nny time
and for any purpose the choose the
House would be a "hoar garden" In-

deed, It would be out of the question
for any business nt all to bo done.

The situation fully bears out the con-

clusion of Mr Thurston that whereas
the Senate wa supposed to be the con-

servative and deliberative body, repre-

senting tho States ns such, nnd the
House the popular branch, where the
people would find their exponents and
forum, tho caao has been exactly re-

versed, for It l In the House that the
popular voice Is atringled and In tho
Senate there la unbrldbnl liberty It la
hard to Bee how thi io can be nny
chanre, either, tinleaa It be In the

of tho wide lilltude now pre-

vailing In the Senate

COLOMBIA'S CANAL PROPOSITIONS.

The Isthmian Canal communion's
unanimous report In favor of the Pana-
ma onnal route and the ptirchaee of the
Trench company o holdings there foi
510 000 000 was prodltated upon the as-

sumption that there would be no dif-

ficulty wltli tho Colombian government
In tho transfer of the frnnchlae or In

the terme which might be exacted
Half of this aaaumptlon la mil) pin til
teallied. The Colombian government
consents to tho transfer of the fran-
chise, but limit the urea covered o as
to leavo out both the Darlen and San
nils route, which we have seen Ktnted
nro both Included In the Trench

a franchle Colombli exacts a
payment of seven millions us a first
lump sum npparcntl) for Its consent
for tho transfer of the portion of tho
franchise (covering but six miles wide)
a p.t)ment that was not required of the
French company, and there teem no
teason why It ought to be paid by the
United States Tor fourteen cars there
I to be no further payment but at the
end of that period there Is to be a bond
of award, which will settle upon an
annunl leaehold pavmmt to be made
to Colombia b) this count). Th
lease la to run In pirpetult). but Co-

lombia Is to have equal Judicial con-

trol with tho Unite States on that
strip nn arrangement well calculated
to causo uncertainty nnd strife, tho
nations of the world would not con-

sent to have tho rights of their people
ob to property In transit, put under the
control of Ignorant and venal Judges of
thnt bastard race It would bo enough
for the Untied States to complete the
canal there without pa)lng seven mil-

lion dollnrB for the privilege of doing
so, It would bo task enough to bo re-

sponsible for tho orderly conduct
nf commercial movements without
bavins to share the Judicial con-

trol of those with a
people. The conditions laid

down by Colombia ore so grotesquely
absurd that It I probably not worth
while to consider tho Panomi route
any further nt present. W 0 shall prob-

ably have tn spend our hundreds of
millions In the building of what must
nlwa)s bo nn unsatisfactory canal
through Nicaragua, for no doubt sim-

ilarly wild terms would bo cxnrted by
Colombia at Pan Illis or Darlen. The
only prospect for Immediate relief that
wo can fee la to hope for th success
of the revolutionists, whoie leaders
ma) be of moro sane mind ns to what
ought to bo dono with respect to these
canal mutes

ADMIRAL EVANS AND PRINCE HENRY.

Under the title "Prlnco Henry's
American Impressions," Admlial

D Uvan (of Utah) conlilbutes n
llvel) article to McCluros Magazine for
Ma). Tho Admiral wna. by the speclul
request of tho Umperor of (Jermnny.
detailed n a special In

tho sulto of the Prince while he was In

thla counlr), and aa such wn con-

stantly with him nvins had formed a
personal friendship both with the

nnd with Prlnco Henr) while on
rervlco representing thla country on
tho oecuslon of tho formal opening of
the llmperoi s pet canal at Kiel Ac-

cordingly, when the Prince landed hero
on this visit ho expresacd hi eiatlllca-tlo-

that tin old friend should bo tho
first to welcome, him. lie was Jolly
companionable nnd mot appreciative
throughout the whele of hla visit

Ono of the moat striking experiences
of the Prince s rounds In thi coun-

try wob hla very cordial reception by
the put of the impu-

tation, The Prlnco was equally cordial
and advised them to show their quality
by being always zealous und lo)al

of their adopted country The
vast trow da thnt turned nut to greet
the vlaltor cheeicd hlui moat

The crowd ever)heie
were demonstrative,
and the vlaltor seemed to enjoy It
all, Hven when tho bo)a on the street
would cull out, "Hello, Hemy ' or
"W here'a Henry?" "Hello" he would
pnavvei or lleie I nm,' 'I um
Henry or, with Ills finger pointing to
111! biruat Hero la Prince Henr) ' If
they aald 'Hello, Prince, how aie
jou?" he would leply, "All right how

are Ou ' Hla use of Uiihllsh exlenjed
to bits of alang, na when he aald one
day, " If wo are to get thiough well
have to hustle,' an on one occasion
lie aald ' time h n, cinch" When fume
one asked him to make a speech In
llohton he said, "Not on )our life" At
one of the te eptlona in Huston a very
long epeech wua being tired off ut him
whon he looked ut Chief Wl'kle nnd
made a motion InHldo his coat, wheie
he knew W llkle ouirled a plHtol the
motion being interprets an n sugges-
tion to 'ahuot Ho orator." The Prime
enlO)nd the popular acclaim, und
wanted to go ever)vvhere and Be every-
thing, he wanted to visit tho a

at u lgj, but was dissuaded
for fun lume of the Polandtrs
"irro might do him un injur). He
warded to rldo on the locomotive nnd
did so for a bundled miles from Sum-

mit tov ui I Pittsburg. His fondneaa ror
muihlmi) and Industrial operation
Was marked Ho wanted to htnp the
tt am si tint he might the oil
vve.ls In Ohio, und was unxlouu to bco

the electric light plants at various

points, but was able only to see that
which he went oer

at Niagara Talis,
thoroughly. He met various of the

captains of Industry,' J rl'rpont
Morgan, Charles Schwab and others

and pumped them Indefatlgabl). He

enjocd negro minstrel l"5"
In his honor, and seeing Hooker

In theWashington at a function
asked that he be pre-

sented, sa)lng he regarded him as the

lending man of hi race

He did not meet many women but

among the crowds the women of Mi-

lwaukee struck him a the most

As they drove alorg In that clt).
the Admiral writes. 'I was full) occu-

pied with the faces on my ilde of the

carriage, y t Prince Henry kept calling

my attention to those on his side At

last I warned him that each had enough

to do watch hie own share, and that If

we both tried to see all there were on

both sides of the road, wo should soon

be After that we left ench

other alone and jet aaw nn aninslng

number of beautiful faces" Thla Is a
new fame for Milwaukee, has the old

fame anything to do with It"

Iho Prince wanted to aeo the West,

and regretted that hla Milt was ao

timed as to forbid It. Hut Uvans
him to come over at another time

anl have a hunt In the Western moun-

tains It Is to be hoped that he will

accept, and that Piesldent Hoosevclt
may como along aa counselor nnd

friend If Hvane should ateer him to his

old camping ground, ho will bring him

straight to this elt).
To the nbove we may add a story

told In the Leslies Weekly of April
17th, which Is ' Prince Henry of Prus-

sia who was recently the Nations
guest, was deeply loved by hla father
tho lite Hmpcror Trederlek. It was to

him that the Tmperor wrote on a slip

of paper when he was no longer able
to apeak Vou, at least, havo never
given mo a moment's sorrow, nnd will

make as good a husband ns )ou have
been lov lug son ' And if ter his death

It was learned that the Umpetor had

left the largest portion of his fortune to

his beloved Bon Henr)."

Tho Senate )esterday adopted the ,
Teller resolution that Inqulr) bo m ido fi

Into the charge that the Sugar trust
holds tho moat of the present ) ear's 8

Cuban sugar crop Tho beauty of this ,j
point Is at onco apparent when we ic- - j

member th it the plea made for the re--

ductlon of the dut) on sugur from Cuba j

was to help the Cuban planters If It
slull turn out, ns the charge la, th it j

the Sugar trust has th sugar, the J

planters would receive no benefit from j

bucIi reduction, It would nil go to the
Trust. This la what Iho Tribune has
sild nil along; and we atllrm further, j

thut even If tho Trust has not already
got that sugar, It can get it whenever
It has the mind, for the Cub in sugar
planters have no rellnerles. raw sugar
is murketible only to tho Trust, which
will fix tho price, and this Is bo not only
thi ) ear, but will be so every ) car. So

tint reciprocity such ns the Houso
Wa)A and Means committee propo'od,
in fact did nothing for tho Cuban sugir
planters, but placed tho boot of the
Trust on their necks, moie tlrmly thun
befoio Iho Investigation of tho facts
will bo followed by thu publlo with
great Interest.

The declaration of Senutot McCum-be- r

of North Dakota In tho Senate
)estcrdoy as to tho udulteratlon of
food Is eertolnly Hensatlonol It true
He declares that adulterated food

amount ) early to nearly four
billion dollars It this adulterated food
is all eaten, It amounts to upvvnrd
of 80 a car for ever) man, woman
and child In tho United States Wo
think there mut be some mlstuko
about this, there wouldn t be much left
for tho plating of pure food If bo

much adulterated were sold Hut It Is

a fact that the great bulk of the
food uaed the meat, the Hour, the
potatoes, tho rice, are all pure und
necessarily so, nny one can Bee Just
what the) arc. The chance for Senator
Met 'umbers teckonlng being true nru
so small as to bear no appreciable
rutlo to the immense figures he uses.

Semtor Carmuck, In discussing the
Philippine bill, went Senator Ilawllns
ono better. Ilawllns denounced (ien
ChafTea as a "dastardly vllluln who
had brought dishonor upon thi Ameri-
can namo and the American leople
Carmack suggetttd that Oen unslnn
ought to 'feel the strangling ilutch
of the soiped rope All thut Ii vut
ly edifying dignified and fully vlndi
tates the Senate na the greatest forum
of free debute In the world It will
be remembered that the Cttnerala as
lulled must not repij All thut re-

mains Is for aome other Sn itnr to
follow the example of the. ol I ntor)
where a man said aome one he hated
"ought to be kicked tu deith by n
Jackass, and Id like to Le the ono to
do ft '

It la nn excellent sign that the cause
of Irrigation la winning its way when
the chairman of th' Transportation
committee of the hlengo Hoard of
Trade will vvilte so emphutli a intui-
tu favor of Irrigation aa Mi t liulwlik
does, as given In the teltBiima this
morning He takes cv n a broader
Held foi hla advocacy of Inlgatlnn tl nn
what is (onunonly known as the andlegion, claiming that litlgatlm wOU
have saved last eai a coin ,, ,

Texn Oklohoma Kanana Mls,u,
Illinois luvvii South Dakota. Indlinu
and Ohio We Ulleve that h. ,.
tliely tight In this Ilut surely ,rllluHon Is no longer k seilloiml quem,
when Its benefit aie aeknowi.dged sowidely is this.

Attorney-Oener- Knox ho eoneiudeel from hla Inquiries that then is ,,,,
son to believe that there I, u hr .
ti ust, anl thnt It la unduly ,nIiutRtho price of meats It0err tiv
proprlate therefore, that hnll, ,,.
rect suits to be biought aBUllwl .,,
mist In Chicago uli. i thl hla,,
ters of the tmst nie 0U11,
'd I" U The sulu, wn, d ,,p
facta, und these should be jK ny Hpl "corned by tho publl. If tKr(. .,
arbitrary ,r urtinn.i t.ifl .ttor. ofpil 's, that tinjuut on region upon lhiut.ll should bo lifted as spec illc a,l"clbie, unci condign
should bo Infl'tlnl upn the., wKuullt) of the Imposition.
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the scare- -l.n.ent.The W.hnell neaper

iiBjHSwSi
Jis for several )carn to come

1,?!l?lf U'.urf.1'" autfo'n"1 i"

"'?8i if thev " get on to some
i'..T f.5?fc lallv If It '' lh" .""ft0

ItnVthcv iniiKt. Wo WOJI
" ii"ge.t

I. iter ...
VS.'.So.'"!."'! 'me nn7theVa"
th'rV "fattlc and she ., have

tor four weeks anuthe range
?.m.rs are bus) il mums an pulling

Is no feir orih, lr
shortage of "later, and If we .are spared
irom the lalo frosts this will p tno

ticura 01 inevergn itist crop season
I an rn Idaho "... the aspect of as efforts to wear
cl f?ro some exl.iit being thvvar c.l

a ."01 din 10 tho following from the Jo
Unless caul' art K Pt oft tno

"treets of the city, that l, pr ve uinl oin
tho leimlnir na re

S"rintsldeIlk and 'l;;h' will be

fiber Tn viln. Hi imin P ho cii
it lei an lei 10 the cunt m to uiinw inu
animals to brow the sir. . ts during the
evening ond In the .mrlv momliig lheo
are the times theufori thnt the eovv p

IKcmm should t out Un could rest
during the greate r inrt of Hie Ua)

Portland Is making nil effort to control
Thunder inoiminln trade b ",""""

Wilser which nd
m" esman to aa) Thor portend iner.
chants are rather ambitious Ih.v'

to eonnol the n uk of Thunder
mountain lo nee otnr 1111 their Purpose
lheS Int.nd to old In biill.lt g a rua.l In o

t e district Intel out over a roll e whlih,
tin think, woul shut our men hauls out
of tin. tltl. 'I his In all In creeling to our
p.ople anl will be cirefulU not, id down

th. menntlme no one who un lersiaiids
the situation villi atulid III feur ut this
1 orlland competition

The Heaver News with w tilth tho Mil
f rd limes .ins b.en coiisplldnleit, under
iho ownership of I hnrles I Hail, notes
an Injurv lo the Ilriver fishing Interest

Coinplnlnt Is made to tho News that
unwinds up tho Heaver nro p. rmltted to

the strenm wtlh ouwilust Only few

weeks nvro the State and tt,,(Mto tho expense of olantlnsR,,brook trout In these treama. lI'""""'r.wlll qulikly .
tltath of nil of Ihese trout lltiillilon rcnll) exists tho coutithave teen negligent and itewis,
eineo be taken lo enforra til) S
Ilsli and i,ame wnrden cannot laiquickly."

Scrofula
Is 0 disease a old aiantl,,,, c.
yotingnii tlio newest toral

It lias

from ancient timoa don T'
catmlnuto. nS

It Is hereditary or rai,lwIt appcats In swollen eJr
uloti8 6orcB,liipdl,ea,0ll0iu7
cruptloni, nnd, as bcllercjPk'

autl.orltlcs.cvcnintLerorm,'"
and rheumatism.

It can bo cured by UVIb,.
Snrsaparllhfili,fnyand

W. Know thlsbcc,
Sauoparllhlm. donolt.

Itwlllcuroyouliyoag. .
Yon should begin to .J1'
Hip Dlsonso-- "! mSeMic:

d .case; had 5 mnnln; or tSend ench winter I was i,

for weeks at a tlmo Hood, j
has accomplished a perfect
life Il"vettgoodsppe,uMal"'
and well." ANstg ,
Fall nircr, Mass. ' f5

In Her
nla ond sores appeared In h ,T, ,
bottles of Hoods Sirnnm '
cured her ond she e
since' JInlCjjSjN.ll. you decide to taksnorf,,
porllla do not bo Induced to bajil'

HOOD'S
Sarsaparil

in c.iigrsfTjgjsjaMpjiTmnjrjjjijsi

SPE!HL
CasSi Premium Offer

For Original Articles
BY

The Inter-Mountai- n Farmer

j & and Ranchman

Willi n viow to (lpvploplnc the latent lltcrar;

tnlcnts of our icndcra nntl (itlitns, unci pteitlngaa
intt'ifst in the piotluctB of Hit? Viinn und Itanchla

tlm Inlci mountain cotititrj, nnd to increase the

value of Tho runner nnd Ranch

man to its tedders, spctinl cash prizes for orifnnil

nitlrlei upon tho HubjectH named will be paid at

follow b:
Tni:i: and riiuiT cultord.

Cnili priro for best artirie f 10.00

C.islt ptlro for liest niticlo 6.C0

CumIi pii7es for tliiid beHt ttrticle, three
piii'M of $J e.irh COO

rowMiAisixa and
CdBli ptie foi bent article $10.00
t'linh prize for htcond Ixst aiticle 3.00
C.isli ptic foi lliitd best urtielc, three

piizea of ?2 inch 0.00

LIVi: STOCK KAISINO.
i Cash piizo for best (illicit1 $10.00

Cash piin for Hetnnd bent article 5.00

Toi" llu next best (iititit'H, cash iui.es of i

? e.ith 15.00

OAItI)i;XIXO AND TRrCIC-IUlSIXO- .

C.ish ptiu for best niticlu JIO'"
Cash piizo for second lust nt title, B'011

Cisli piiu for lluto next liest at tides,
?J with ,.; COO

Article h should not cxteed one thousand" worih

in lenRlh, nlinuld be vvtlttcn on one Bide of the p?,
only, in ti plttin, legible hanil, or topicd on tjl

ritfi.
The nbote cash oireis for special nr''"lM

The Inter Mouulalii FuriiHr and Hiintliiiiaii nijlj
open until Mn in, 1DIU. All iiiiinimcilpt submittw

;' (ontainiiiK matter desetvluj,' of publkatlon will"
I ptililisluil, und mutti'i not desei Inj! of publirat'0

t will beietutntil to the wrllei. Hach one In ulDllt

t tlni; ninniixiilpl Hhould Inclose postsiRf for Its "
H tuin, Hlionld tlic nmiiiistilpt be rejeclnl. It is

n hiicd that the name of the wilier bIiouW "rP0"

wltli e.ith innniiHiript, but Hhould the writer'
i any le.mon not detilre to Imve IiIb oi lier n.ime I1"''

lUlifil, the k qm at will be ii'sjiected by tho editor.

On M.ij in, liMW, Hie editor of 'flic '"'

Jlonntain I'liiinei and Itanihniaii will place the

tides submitted and publishd! in the hands ol

toiniiiillce of (dltoiH of tho Intel Mountain rarO"
and ltfuiihmim .mil The Knit I.nUe Ti llnnif,

upon I heir tepoit the dibtiibiitlou of cash FBf

will be pimnptbj tnntli.
BI

This is u splendid opportunity for the npUj

j date fuiiueis und iiincliineii nnd fruit rowers

tii'i'pliintois uml fowl und of "'" nl '

iniuinlnln etuinii.v to not only win n pood IirllC E
their elTotls wltli the pen or pencil, but to dctW
and encouiape tlieit nblllty ns wi Iters for tho n

NN uleis Miould icspond piomptly, befoie the vim
hcukoii of spiiiip opens. .H

All (oinmuulciitlons should benddicssfd'0'
Kdilor The Fninier and Itancbrtj

Tribune Itulldlnp, I
Rait Lul.o City, Utah- - I

JlfflTILJI-f.- .I iM, j--, rm S!S1B


